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to all intents and purposes,as if all and every the clauses,
mattersandthings therein containedhad been repeatedand
againenactedin the body of this presentact.

PassedMarch 27, 1712-13. Repealedby the Lords Justicesin
Council, July 21, 1719. See Appendix IV, Section’ II. This re-
peal is apparentlyinoperative,as the act had becomea law by
lapse of time. As to Section 1, see Act of Assen~blypassed
February28, 1710-11, Chapter168. As to Section II, see Act of
Assembly passedMay 28, 1715, Chapter 211. As to Section III,
see Act of Assembly passedMay 31, 1718, Chapter 236. As to
Section IV, see Acts of Assembly passedMay 13, 1765, Chapter
526; September29, 1770, Oh.apter 614; March 9, 1771, Chapter 624;
March 21, 1772, Chapter 653; September30, 1779, Chapter 850;
April 13, 1782, Chapter 976; September29, 1787, Chapter 1320;
Decem~ber4, 1789, Chapter1471; April 5, 1797, Chapter1953; March
1, 1800, Chapter2114. As to Section V, see note to act of Assem-
bly passedNovember27, 1700, Chapter80. As to SectionVI, sea
Acts of AssemblypassedSeptember22, 1785, Chapter1193; March
27, 1821,P. L. 133; April 2, 1822, P. L. 126; June16, 1836, P. L. 682;
April 12, 1842, (P. L. 262; May 23, 1874, P. L. 230. As to Section
VII, see note to Act of Assembly passed January 12, 1705-6,
Chapter 158. As to Section VIII. seenote to Act of Assembly
passedNovember 27, 1700, Chapter 56. As to Section IX, see
note to Act of Assembly passedNovember 27, 1700, Chapter59.
As to SectionX, seenote to Act ‘of Assembly passedNovember27,
1700, Chapter57.

CHAPTER OXOIX.

AN AOT FORTHE LAYING A DUTY OR EXCISEUPON SUNDRY LIQUORS,
AND ALSO UPON HOPS, ‘DO ANSWER~EVERAL EXIGENCIES OF THIS
GOVERNMENT.

For the more speedydischargingof sundrydebts and an-
sweringseveralother exigenciesof this government:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbation,Lieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,true andabsoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-
Chief of the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assemb~ymet, and by the authority of the same, That
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from andafterthetenthday of themonthcalledApril, in the
year of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand thirteen,
there shall be raised,levied, collected and paid throughout
this province, for the spaceof one whole year thennext fol-
lowing, theseveralrates,impositions,dutiesandchargeshere-
inaftermentioned:(Thatis to say) aftertherateof fourpence
pergallon for all wine, rum or otherspirits retailedor sold by
the gallon,or in anyquantityunder,anddeliveredat onetime,
and to one person. And for everygallon of ale,beer,or cider
sold asafOresaid,onepenny; andfor everypoundof hopsim-
ported into this province(except thoseof the growth or pro-
duceof :New Jerseyor of the countiesof ~ewcastle,Kent and
Sussexupon Delaware) threepence.

[Section II.] And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid,Thateveryretailerof any of theliquors aforesaid,
before they sell by retail any of the said liquors shall give
in their namesto the officer hereinafterappointedto collect
the duties by this act arising, underthe penaltyof ten shil-
lings, and shall have a certificate gratis under the officer’s
handof their havingdonethe same;which officer shall enter
thenamesof all suchpersonsin a book for that purpose; and
the said retailers shall accountwith the officer every three
months,or oftenerif thereuntorequired; andshall pay unto
the saidofficer, uponthesettlingthesaidaccount,suchsumas
the saidretailershallbe foundin arrearfor the dutiesafore-
said. And in casesuchretailershall refuseto accountwith
the officer, or to pay the said duties,after having accounted
to the officer, upon complaint and proof madethereofbefore
any two or more of the justices of the peaceof the city or
county where such refusal shall be, the said justices shall
fine the offendersin any sum not exceedingfive pounds,and
commit them to prison thereto remain till they accountfor
and pay the said duties together with the said fine; which
saidfinesandall otherfinesandforfeituresby this act arising,
and every of them (exceptsuchpart or parts thereofasare
otherwise appropriatedby this act), shall be paid to the
treasurerfor the sameusesthe duties by this actarisi~gare
appointedor ]fltendlell.
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[SectionIII.] And be it furtherenacted,Thatif anyperson
(otherthansuchasarelegally licensedto keeppublic houses,
or shall havea certificatefrom the officer asaforesaid)shall
presumeduring thesaidtermto sell by retail thequantity of
one gallon or underof any the liquors aforesaid,and be con-
victed thereofby theoath or affirmation of one or morecred-
ible witnessesbefore any two or moreof the justices of the
peaceof the countyor city wherethe offensewascommitted,
such.personshallbeby the saidjusticesfined in anysum not
exceedingfive poundsfor the first offense,andfor thesecond
andeveryotheroffense,thesumof five poundsandnot under;
andsuchpersonshall by thesaidjusticesbecommittedto the
common gaol thereto remain till paymentthereofbe made,
one-thirdpart of which said fines shall go to the officer or
personwho shall prosecutefor the same.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enacted,Thatthe said offi-
cer may enter into the cellar or other room of any public
housekeeperto gaugeor examinetheir liquors, when and as
oftenas he shall think fit, and upontheir refusinghim so to
do,hemayforceandbreakopenthedoorsto gaugeor examine
the same.

Providedalways, Thatthereshallbe allowedto the retail-
ersof the liquors aforesaidten gallons per cent for leakage
orwastage;andif any caskhappento startor burst,no duty
shallbe reckonedfor theliquor lost by meansof suchstarting.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyhopsimported into this province(other
than of the growth or produceof New Jerseyor counties
aforesaid)shall privately and without [a permit] from the
officer (for which permitheshall takeoneshillhig andno more)
beput on shore,theduty aforesaidnot beingfirst paidor se-
curedto the officer, the sameshallbe forfeited,andthe officer
may enteranystore, cellar or otherplace wherehe may sus-
pectsuchhopsto be concealed;and if he find any, may seize
and prosecutethesameto condemnationin the court of com-
mon pleasheld for thecounty wheresuchseizurewasmade.
One-thirdpart of which seizure,after condemnation,shallgo
to the officer or informer. And the said officer shall account
with the provincial treasurerevery threemonths,or oftener
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if required,and shall pay to him all suchsum and sumsof
money as he shall receivefor the duties aforesaidby virtue
of this act imposed.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enacted,ThatSamuelHolt,
of Philadelphia,shall be and is herebyappointedthe officer
aforesaid,who is empoweredto collect,levy andreceiveduties,
finesandforfeituresaforesaidby this actlaid, who shall give
sufficient securityto the treasurer(if required)for the faith-
ful dischargeof his duty in the premisesandfor his account-
ing with and payingthetreasurerasaforesaid,and shall be
allowedby thetreasurerafter therateof tenpoundsper cent
for his receivingandpayingof themoneysby this act arising;~
andshallappointofficersandcollectorsunderhim in thecoun-
tiesof BucksandChester,for whomheshallbeanswerable.

[SectionVII.] Provided always,and be it further enacted,
Thatin casethesaidSamuelHolt shallrefuseto takeuponhim
to betheofficer or collectorof the saidduties,or havingtaken
the sameupon him shall afterwardsneglect or decline the
same,or misbehavehimselftherein,that thenandin suchcase
the treasureris hereby empoweredand requiredto appoint
anotherin his placeor stead,who shallhavethe samepowers
andauthoritiesto thesaidSamuelbit by this actgiven.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheconstablesof therespectivetownsor coun-
ties of this provinceshall be aiding and assistingto thesaid
officer or hi~deputiesin the executionof the premises,if re-
quired. And if theofficer or his deputyor anyconstableshall
be suedorprosecutedfor anythingby themdonein pursuance
of this act,he or they may pleadthe generalissue, and give
this actin evidencefor their justification; andin casea verdict
shallbe given againstthe prosecutor,or he shallbecomenon-
suit, or shall suffera discontinuance,the defendantshall re-
cover treble costs.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all moneyswhich by virtue of this act shall
cometo the public treasurer’shands(deductingfive per cent
only for his trouble in receiving and paying the same), to-
getherwith all othermoneyswhich now areor hereaftershall
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cometo his hands(by meansof anyotherlaw of this province,
andnot otherwiseappropriatedby the same),shall beby him
paidin mannerfollowing: (Thatis to say)first, theimmediate
servicesof this presentAssembly(by order of thehouseissued
undertheSpeaker’shand)shallbedischargedandpaid. Next,
suchpartasshallremainunpaidof theseveralsumsof money
ashavebeenby thelaws of this provincegiven or allowedto
the Lieutenant-Governor,CharlesGookin, Esquire, shall be
fully paid and discharged. Next, all public debts, for which
ordersof paymentareor havebeenissuedundertheSpeaker’s
hand,by orderof theformerAssemblies(andnotpaid),shallbe
discharged. Next, the sum of two hundredand fifty pounds
moreshall be paid to the said Lieutenant-Governoror his as-
signs. Next, all other public debts issued by order of this
presentAssemblyunder the Speaker’shand shall be paid in
due proportions,until thewholebe fully discharged. And the
residue(if any) shall remainin thetreasurer’shandsaspublic
stock, to be disposedof asthe laws of this province, for the
timebeing,shalldirect, andnot otherwise.

PassedMarch 27, 1712-18. Expired before being consideredby
the Crownfor action. SeeAppendixIV, SectionII.


